From **I-10 West (Katy Freeway)**
Take the Smith Street exit (heading south) to McKinney Street. Turn left onto McKinney Street.

From **I-10 East (Baytown East Freeway)**
Exit onto I-45 South. Immediately exit at McKinney Street (left lane exit).

From **59 South (Sugarland)**
Exit Polk and make an immediate left after exiting freeway; proceed and make a right onto Travis. Proceed to McKinney Street and make a right, then stay to the left.

From **59 North**
Take the Jackson Street exit. Turn right onto Congress and proceed to Fannin and turn left. Turn left on McKinney Street.

From **I-45 North (Dallas)**
Exit McKinney Street.

From **I-45 South or from Hobby Airport (Galveston)**
Exit Downtown (Pease Street). Proceed down Pease to Travis and make a right onto Travis. Proceed to McKinney Street and make a right.

From **Houston Intercontinental Airport**
Head East on Greens Road towards Rankin Road. Turn right onto Eastex Freeway/US-59. Take the Jackson Street exit. Turn right onto Congress, and proceed to Fannin and turn left. Turn left on McKinney Street.

**Parking**
Due to construction - The entrance to 2 Houston Center garage is now located on San Jacinto immediately to the left as soon as you turn from McKinney.
**2 Houston Center | Important Parking Changes Starting Monday, Feb. 4th**

**A** Exit only to San Jacinto Street
Starting Monday, February 4th

**B** Entrance only from San Jacinto Street
Starting Thursday, February 7th

**C** Mckinney Street Garage Exit Closed
Entrance Only
Starting Monday, February 4th

**D** Tunnel Access Closed
Starting Monday, February 4th

---

** Houston Center Phased One Map Timeline for Tenants, 01.29.19**

- **San Jacinto Street**
- **McKinney Street**
- **Fannin Street**
- **Walker Street**